Ophthalmoplegic Guillain-Barré syndrome: An independent entity or a transitional spectrum?
Ophthalmoplegia can occur in both Miller Fisher syndrome (MFS) and Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS) with typical limb involvement. However, ophthalmoplegic GBS (OGBS) has been poorly defined. We aimed to characterize OGBS and clarify the pathophysiological implications across the overall GBS spectrum. Twenty GBS and seven MFS patients from three university based teaching hospitals in Korea were enrolled and analyzed. Six GBS patients who were classified as OGBS commonly also had facial diplegia (50%) and bulbar palsy (50%), while only a small portion of non-ophthalmoplegic GBS (NOGBS) patients had facial diplegia (21%). None of the patients had bulbar palsy in the NOGBS or MFS groups. The most frequent anti-ganglioside antibody in OGBS was the IgG anti-GT1a antibody (50%). The IgG anti-GM1 antibody was found mainly in NOGBS (57%) with high concordance with the pure motor type classification on electrophysiology. IgG anti-GQ1b antibody was positive uniquely in MFS (100%), although some patients were also positive for anti-GT1a antibody (71%). OGBS had distinct clinical features, including bulbar palsy, as well as ophthalmoplegia and limb weakness for both GBS and MFS. Relevant immunological factors were anti-GT1a antibody. Whether OGBS is an independent entity or a transitional spectrum remains to be established and further study will be needed.